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Join us this Wednesday at 
the Odeon in Mason

LRWA is partnering with Hill Country Alliance 
and Wimberley Valley Watershed 

Association to bring the Wild and Scenic Film 
Festival to Mason this Wednesday, the 19th.

Seven short films will screen to celebrate 
individuals and communities across the globe 

coming together and taking action for the 
protection and restoration of our precious 

lands, starry skies and wild waters.
Films:

Monarchs & Milkweed (8 min)
Soil Carbon Cowboys (12 min)

A Dam Problem (6 min)
NOATAK: Return to the Arctic (14 min)

Brilliant Darkness: Hotaru in the Night (12 
min)

Delta Dawn (16 min)
Paddle for the North (33 min)
--See page 3 for more detail--

Click here for more information and to 
download your FREE TICKETS

http://www.hillcountryalliance.org/
http://www.wimberleywatershed.org/
http://www.wimberleywatershed.org/
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/film/monarchs-milkweed/
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/film/soil-carbon-cowboys-2/
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/film/a-dam-problem-2/
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/film/noatak-return-to-the-arctic/
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/film/brilliant-darkness-hotaru-in-the-night/
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/film/delta-dawn/
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/film/paddle-for-the-north/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wild-and-scenic-film-festival-mason-tx-tickets-27692518067
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wild-and-scenic-film-festival-mason-tx-tickets-27692518067
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Events
Oktoberfisch returns 

this weekend 

The Fredericksburg Fly Fishers Club hosts 
the 13th annual Oktoberfisch, a fly fishing 
festival for those who delight in Texas fly 
fishing while leisurely enjoying one of the 
crowning jewels of Texas rivers, the South 

Llano River at Junction, Texas.

Come say hello tomorrow at our booth.

Treating Elephant Ear 

The First 
The State’s very first River 

Access and Conservation Area 
kayak race launched this 

morning at the new South Llano 
River Leased Access Area. 

Results will be available next 
week.

Crews from Texas Parks 
and Wildlife, Llano River 

Field Station, University of 
Texas and the Alliance re-
treated invasive elephant 

ears along the Llano River 
from Junction to Grobe 

Crossing this week.  Large 
patches previously found 

along this stretch have been 
reduced to small plants less 

than 4 inches high.

http://www.fredericksburgflyfishers.com/oktoberfisch/
http://tpwd.texas.gov/fishboat/fish/recreational/rivers/lease_access/south_llano.phtml
http://tpwd.texas.gov/fishboat/fish/recreational/rivers/lease_access/south_llano.phtml
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Film Festival Selections

Correction
Last week, we reported that the 

Paddling Trail sign at South 
Llano River State Park had been 
washed away in last month’s rise. 
We are pleased to learn that the 

sign was indeed removed prior to 
the rise. This leaves only the Flat 
Rock sign currently unaccounted 

for.
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California Recognizes Watersheds as part of 
Water Infrastructure

Last month, California passed legislation 
that recognizes the state’s watersheds as 
part of its infrastructure.  This legislation 

opens the door to using modern 
infrastructure financing approaches to 

protect and repair rivers and watersheds. 
Infrastructure bonds can now be used for 
restoration and protection. Likewise, it 

will be easier for utilities to justify 
investment in watershed restoration.

More on story from American Rivers…

How many readers remember these?

Readers born before about 1965 
may remember seeing these 

cartons across the Hill County. 
Inside were sterile male 

screwworm pupae. As females 
only breed once, this method 

proved to be successful in 
controlling the outbreak across 

the South.

Recently, screwworms were 
confirmed to have returned to the 

Florida Keys.  This has created 
justified concerns in the 
agricultural community. 

The control of screwworms is 
also largely responsible for the 

vast increases in white-tailed deer 
populations.

https://www.americanrivers.org/2016/10/california-law-recognizes-meadows-forests-water-infrastructure/?utm_campaign=coschedule&utm_source=facebook_page&utm_medium=American%20Rivers&utm_content=California%20Law%20Recognizes%20Meadows%20and%20Forests%20as%20Water%20Infrastructure
http://app.tscra.org/experts-warns-screwworm-return-could-have-a-huge-impact-on-livestock-hunting-industries/
http://app.tscra.org/experts-warns-screwworm-return-could-have-a-huge-impact-on-livestock-hunting-industries/
http://www.hillcountrynaturalist.org/pdf/100916%20Screwworm%20Fly%20Eradication.pdf
http://www.hillcountrynaturalist.org/pdf/100916%20Screwworm%20Fly%20Eradication.pdf

